The Corner Sala
Massage:
Thai Massage

60 mins/600.-Baht

Foot Reflexology

60 mins/600.-Baht

Back & Head Massage

30 mins/300.-Baht

Beauty Service:
OPI Products

Manicure

45 mins/400.-Baht

Pedicure

45 mins/400.-Baht

The Corner Treatments
Massage:
Thai Massage

90 mins/1,000.-Baht

A traditional Thai massage using deep pressure point and stretching techniques to reduce
stress and relieve sore muscles.

Aromatherapy Massage

90 mins/2,200.-Baht

A relaxation massage using essential oils to release tension and improve blood circulation.

Swedish Oil Massage

60 mins/1,500.-Baht

A relaxation massage using long, smooth strokes, and firm, gentle pressure over the body to
ease muscle aches and tension.

Lymphatic Drainage Massage

60 mins/1,500.-Baht

A delicate form of massage applying light pressure near the lymph nodes, helping to stimulate
and enhance the body’s immune and circulation system.

Ayurvedic Head Massage

45 mins/1,000.-Baht

A massage applied to the head, shoulders, face and neck using warm coconut oil, helping to
induce a state of calm and peace, and enhance levels of alertness and concentration.

Herbal Hot Compress Massage

90 mins/2,200.-Baht

This treatment begins with a traditional Thai massage to increase blood circulation, then
followed with a hot compress massage using Thai Herbs and Spices to help relieve tension,
improve respiration, and soothe general aches and pains.

Body Treatment:

Body Scrub


45 mins/1,200.-Baht

Andaman Salt Scrub, blended with Oats and Yoghurt.
Offering a deep skin cleanse by helping to exfoliate dead skins cell as well as to soften
rough skin.



Grounded Coffee Scrub, blended with Honey and Yoghurt.
Helps to stimulate the skin, keeping it firm and energized.



Tropical Fruit Scrub, blended with Sesame.
Helps to keep skin lively, feeling refreshed and fruity.

Body Wrap


45 mins/1,200.-Baht

Aloevera Gel with Cucumber Wrap.
Helps to heal the skin as the fresh Aloevera and Cucumber cools down sun burnt and
sensitive skin.



Thai White Mud blended with Tumeric Powder and Special Traditional Thai
perfume and Yoghurt Wrap.
Offering a firming effect to revitalize and refresh skin.



Tropical Fruit and Yoghurt Mask.
Helps to revitalize dry and dull skin.

Facial Treatment:

Facial Treatment



60 mins/1,400.-Baht

Honey-Cucumber Facial Treatment
This treatment helps to moisturize, soften and vitalize skin. Starting with a Yoghurt
cleanse, followed by a scrub and massage of fine brown sugar mixed with honey. Then a
Cucumber mask is applied and moisturized with Alovera Gel.



Honey-Tomato Facial Treatment
This treatment helps to reduce oil, as well as reduce wrinkles and vitalize skin. Starting
with a Yoghurt cleanse, followed by a scrub and massage of Honey and Lime. Then a
Tomato mask is applied and moisturized with Aloevera Gel.



Siamese Facial Treatment
This treatment helps to revitalize and refresh skin. Starting with a Yoghurt cleanse,
followed by a scrub and massage of Milk Powder and Honey. Then a Thai White Mud
blended with Tumeric Powder mask is applied and moisturized with Aloevera Gel.

The Runaway Package
The Young at Heart Adventurers

150 mins/2,500.-Baht

Special Price for two

150 mins/4,000.-Baht





Grounded Coffee Body Scrub
Thai White Mud and Tumeric Body Wrap
Body Oil Massage

The Tropical Fruit lovers

150 mins/2,500.-Baht

Special Price for two

150 mins/4,000.-Baht





Tropical Fruit Body Scrub
Tropical Fruit Body Mask
Body Sweet Orange Oil Massage

The Secret Corner

180 mins/3,000.-Baht

Special Price for two

180 mins/5,000.-Baht





Andaman Salt Body Scrub
Body Oil Massage
Honey-Cucumber Facial Treatment

